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m(By Patrick McGill.) in attendance
The morning was beautifully c’fe'ar. country were out in the trencher 

The sun rising over the Eastward, flr- Even here in thn S,!
ing line lit up wood and field, Vivcr with its crucifiv J , ® CJapf^*
and pond. Here in .the farmyartl a turcs there aad plc"
mist rose from the reeking midden war in the coilertlV”6* “ °f 
where the noisy heite were sett iping wminriofi
with their claws in thie dung. ç,n the hv women nnnv *r th£ crepe worn 
top of the pump, a little bird with mourning and nhnCn "n °-m ZZ™ " 
salmon pink breast, white tipped enl air of Mi™.J w vRe"' 
tail and crimsoned head, wasi preen- nn ,i,„ raupation which showed 
ing its feathers in the sunshine. In it,» vn.0_ ' ~r. ttle wo|shippers from 
the shade, where our Darn billet and ntlZ, . w.ho,e placp breatli- 
khc byre formed an rtngle,, a stout snio,>,i vi ’ n,g 88 is shnwn in the 
maid was scrubbing woodfi n miik tim n, of mPD maddened by
pails. Tile horse-lines to rea r of the prit ms asm of bottle but in sll- 
yard were toll of movement. Horses „ f '^rmn!?' Heartfelt, sorrow and 
strained at their tethetrs etager to ra VPr'" the bravery of women
break away from the cafptivl ty of the n r TT!a,n a* home, 
rope while the grooms we're busy p - nnos, e ns sat the lady of the 
brushing the animals’ legs at id flanks hro«t «j ,n'v Hown on her 
and a slight dust nose into the air , \ her roserv slinnlng sUn-
as the work was carried on. K Pa” b'- heod through her flne-

It was good to !be then', "lying c).s', ow ap<, acaln she would stir 
prone on the straw near tihe barn _ c v> j"a,<,p her evesVo the Virgin 
door. 1 had learned to love .the farm , e riirhf of fhe High Attar pnd 
liouse. Bazin and Daÿidet ntust have ]m? ,Pr ''ns in waver: then she 
known it, Balzac anil Marie Claire n"1'1 'ower her head again and ron-
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I’m hoping I may serve the state, 
before the mighty scrap is done; I’m 
trying to reduce my weight, so I'll be 
fit to pack a gun.

r f I 'i ■forward to the day ( may heaven 
speed he happy morn!) when, slim 
and debonair and gay, I tread

5
5% m

*n:on
fS ] iI’ve cut out fat- 

producing eats, forsaken all the
:Kaiser William’s corn, 

derstand the chaps who skulk when 
they are called to fight, who’d shun 
the greatest, of all 
knowing that the cause is rlghî. Oh, 
it is good to go. I sav>Te’en though 
some da.v one may ret„rn with lens 

mv waistline and larynx shot awnvt a' nation’s 
. , shanelv shoes, gratitude to earn And so to shalre

Tt gdves my soul a hitter wrench, that my weight of lard. T Pyl on beets 
' JT a,,nwa<1 ,P aaU r°r franco, and united hay. and do gvmnastDs 1n 
î break Se^T^. ^

'I cannot un-

Like An me mgour
met’s ways; I’m living now on pickled 
beets, ^nd lose an ounce In 
days. T trot all day around 
town—by exercise some, weight we 
lose: I hope to cut 
down so I can see mv

Î«B
t.hoiifirhscraps.5S seven

dthe
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pLAVOR counts with the 
1 unspoiled, critical taste of 

|| | children—that s the reason why 
they love Dominion Toasted 

Corn Flakes, with 
their appetizing 
come - to-breakfast 
flavor.

Always Packed
WAXTITE

Made by
KELLOGG TOASTED CORN 

FLAKE COMPANY 
Toronto and Battle Creek

01
6We the eyes of

our isaUrons, their indi
vidual vision, and the 
causes of its bciny de
fective. Having exper
ience of a practical 
character for many 
years, we are adepts in 
our profession and can 
quickly and accurately 
prescribe the proper 
glasses for old or young. 
If you suspect your eyes 
of going back on you,

__ come and have them ex-
PÜ amined without delay.

e■

keep wo RHINO
prosnect is. RHowever grim the 

when battle steeds are neighing, let’s 
buckle down and stick to biz. and do 
nil kimlfi of bnvfntr. Whonovor 
^lown the street q lot of 1av«s 

and

T bk„ to break his shmilderhlado 
regardless of his B

screaming, 
mv work from day to day. T ,hustle 
bkf* fbr»

r dorose ry.must have peopled it. The g:ood Pere 
Vith his long pipe, the diligent house
wife, the Millet Servant girl alre typfs 
which abound in French fiction. All 
Avert' busy at work though the day 
v'as t'unday. Even the Sabbath has 
little r.est for a France at war.

Over the red-brick Jiouses of the 
village tiie church stood high, and 
from my barn I could see the spire 
sharply defined against the blue of 
the sky. .Up by the church shells 
were bursting and their smoke rose 
over the hertses.

As fnr
chirrrh

as T could fnji
tho h Z th“ nrt„UoPeho Cho.r alone and ooue Of lho 
-rre-atlon ,n
to-day thP Church 
ncrR. tho so.dloua from 
morl who sine in th 
billet, on the 
^lorv in

'heir luscious whey1 alTfled 

bornlpq.q rMck^nq. 
mük I d#»ftiv .sklni.

and wringers. I teac,, mv growing 
ducks to swim, and glue the hoes 
new Stingers. I am so husv cutting 

air from golden roPs of butter T 
haven’t time to n„w tho air ov 
nround q.nd nmftpr.
r°p. without a douht, 
bo tbn victor.

T ao aof tb/«
n9w tbo around with 

roqtlosfl f«ot. end m«ko nrodinti0nq 
n-loomv. Tbpv talk of nnni

■to mo Tbp mornings 
work tho cbni'nR

n
■

tbp bvmnc XTtt,f
TOASTED’’rnt'C'l) Tn_

England, the 
c tronehes. <n +ho

march—the
I CORNc and nf

want, nr ramine and starvation
say OU r ha u nor

sand
FLAKES

AfA DC IN CANADA
The*» golden flak** 
ap* alwaya packed
Ksasæsstt

will ■
»Y»Pf| T»rbo

long mh T" nn fhp ,aat ,a" or a.

•ng order A h"’1'"" in f”" ^"reh-
loved. the e,ur,on',’al'^"r,t^W’, 
was started hv th(, oh o’ r. and alPo"e 

The door of the Cafe across tile Zl" P". ao'diers toined in the 
road opened and the patronne, a. ,-Z' h ”rt'r unices filling
merry-faced woman, came across to , ni^ninne ^ „
the farm house. She purchased some * m^^nt -n f>1nn n“_ son bq^hppn^nrA^ me ,<TT°V
newly-laid eggs for breakfast and „ .r atioth“r. thou +Oo to’ sing unset shout iZll'?' Rhp 's Rwf,,1,v
entered into a conversation with a ,nfl., n ’ moment eTC„i,., ' w_„ „ . * rin ’"’under. She
few of our men who were now wash- Zn ° T’'""c w"s e’ding +hP rhniZ uareon ariA . aIk nq: .ab‘?”t Her petit
ing their faces at the pump. The Z waa oi,ppt W/th»V„ ' , w”8 to be home
men knew a little ^French and asked * fhp, Paf- fieen i„ Z,ZrZl2 Zt Zl S°°T’ ” h 
the patronne about her son in the "'-«li nt thee,-*™ w1Z'l .n,°W' sompwhere «out there'
trenches. She had, heard from him Z ? ^ f"n nnothe"^tT booming 7Pre
the day before, she told them. He ,n1v ” ’’’other thinking of her , a ... ine-a Hm" "'v dug prq„p hieid the
was quite well and' hoped to come so wholiu lose h„rse,f ZZ* w ^ i R"n nf the gentle
home on leave shortly, when he rbp 7nv1* And a* T looked at T moimnl Z , Spndav H 
would spend a fortnfght with his own 1 teaTC her eves h°’' in the 1°Z W”h fT,e
people. She looked forward to his Hhen the Rorviee was cone! a * xrir„iri a p 0,,urch and nra.y to the 
soming, for he had tieen away from tî'“ T””Pat "rmEnj the soldieL l bèlolld Jî°ther for the soul of her 
her for ever so long, eight whole th^ "’«'r rjl beI°Ved bov’
months. What happiness would be . f was hennp- douo fn boin * 1 
hers when she had him back again. tbp war. P„Wr, „re 
She waved her hand to the men as Vu,m°n at fhe f-nnt those who fnr 
she went off, walking fifthly across " a,h’p ps wen aR tho,p TO. TZ 
the roadway and disappearing; into nvv th^r i,VpR for fha. n '
the cafe. She would go to church sak-e. At the end 0f theZo00’,"1"
presently; it was Holy Week when Save thp King” war a
the Virgin listened to special inter- T'r.,p°f- cho'r pud congregate qun,!r’

patronne prayed in the hvmn ' n aI1
hourly for the safety of her soldier "r"H nur niuers nlaviug - 
boy. -"'I an admiring Orowd I V frnnf

le-ulng we took M pf bovg foi-
Too1f our wqv bank _, . On the mareh a .Ctl "" 

aki^g. one whose duties knot Z-0"'’ 
ofr narade the mo-ninl 
woman of the rnfP ' , fh"
asked me ‘‘<3aw h ^"reha.” hp 
thought she K r crvingS” „T

“Tnst aft ,ooTfPrI unhappy.”
’ f affpr you went

a rninnri nation, 
hnnr ttmm Rio-b onrl 
their dismal S-llv. T take 
collarbone and n-Fh hlm

T bqfn to 
w^n. T bn to ewtN)6mone 

wbfn tbo
■

Innnb by bis 
ftoYvn An 

T hate the man who makes 
narade of all his doleful dreaming.

■
nur prn^A yn'll

. I dptest tup
pictur'V SCOUtr~J do’ d°5gone his

nnd Q ImOMTMSIHlOwiTUHÛl 5■
■

SSlüglUiigiimgUHngtunigtmnsnmBmingHun, who lay in the 
Fritz built.

trench that

Dr. 8. J. HARVEY / \This is the slacker, all shaven 
shorn, who drives 
ing horn, and' laughs

mm
and

on a car with a toot-
k\¥! Æat the farmer 

weary and worn, and his wife at work 
in the early morn, hoeing 
and heeD and corn, because'the 
who to t]iem

m MFG. OPTICIAN 
1Ü 8 Market Street, South

m
&potatoes 

son
th„ k ... „waR born is in front nf 
the battle, all tattered and torn, still 
manning the gun that killed the 
Hun who lay in the trench that Fritz 
built.

This is the maid who treats with 
scorn, the shifty slacker, all shaven 
and shorn, and his shining car with 
the tooting horn, but honors the 
farmer, weary and worn, and his wife 
who helps him to hoe the corn, and 
milk the cows in the early morn, for 
she, loves the son who to them was 
born, who in front of battle all tat
tered and torn, still mans the gun 
that killed the Hun, who lay in the 
trench that Fritz built.

0another
manv STOKERSPhone 1476

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

AND

artificers \

' Men from 18 to SO. British subjects, end 
with experience as Stokers or Engine 

Room Artificers are waoted for service \ 
during the war in the

CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS
Pay : Stokers from $1.20 a day . Artificers 

from $1.85 to $2.50, free food, lodgings i ▲ -
’L and kit and $20.00 to $25.00 monthly / FI 

g JP separation. Apply to /
COMMODORE. ÆM1LIUSJARVIS. 1

*0 j
The Naval Recnitio* SecreUry.^ /

L V Æ . ^^305 Wellinttoa St.. OtUwa^^

MODERN vpn.SIPV’.
Fhis is the trench that Fritz built. 
This is the Hun who lay in tho

trench that Fritz built.
This is the gun thq,t killed the Hun 

who Jay in the trench that Fritz bui't.
This is the farmer’s onlv son who 

mans the gun that killed the Hun, 
who lay in the trench that Fritz 
built.

KIKE IN FILMS 
By < 'mirier Leased Wire.

Bordeaux. July 6—A fire broke out 
to-day among some" moving picture 
Minis in the forward part 
steamship in dock. The flames bad
ly damaged the upper structure of 
the ship and spread to the merchan
dise on the wharf. The conflagration
was extinguished after considerable 
loss. An official inquiry -has been 
opened into the causes of the fire. 1

41-n
cessors, and theof a

This is the farmer weary and worn, 
who raised the son, who mans the 
gun that killed the Hun, who lay in 
the trench that Fritz built. DEMANDS OF SOCIALISTS

This is she, who in youth’s bright Fourier Leased Wire, 
morn, was wed to the man now Amsterdam, July 6—A despatch 
weary and worn, ’tis she to’ whom1 ffom BerIin saYs the Socialists in 
the son was born, who in the front . '0 German Reichstag will refuse 
of the battle, all tattered and torn to support the votes of credit unless 
still mans the gun, that killed thé certalft conditions are compiled with.

At ten o’clock we went to Chapel, 
marching down the crooked village 
streets, our Irish pipers in front. We 
entered the church and knelt down 
in prayer. The soldiers occupied the 
larger part of the building, 
three able-bodied male civilians

billet.
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY S
Wash - Iron - Cook and Clean House M ?

ELECTRICITY IS THE WONDER OP THE AGE 
i ING A PLEASURE. IT IS DIRT CHEA> TO USK

i
!*%r- : :-f'i

I

-iMi-irny

l J

iria <r \'r

IT HAS MORE THAN ANY OTHER MEDIUM MADE HOUSEKEEP- 
WHY^NOT USE^ITYMORE?DY' IT IS SAFE> conVENIENT AND CLEAN.i

X I

'/ \
I

Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner The Hotpoint Grill Stove) /

. ^Roasts, Toasts,' Boils, Broils, 
Fries and Bakes

We are Agents for the Well Known 
Cadillac and Hot point Cleaners

They are not expensive to 
buy and cost practically 
nothing to operate.

We will sell ÿou on such 
easy terms. ASK US.

*•(yvmetfrVoUioVnt ie »!
&

4 No special wiring necessary, connects to any 
Electric Light Socket

This is the most efficient, handy and safest Electric 
Cooking Utensil there is on the market. Simply 
nect it to any light socket and turn the button. No 
smoke, no smell, no trouble. Thousands of these 
plates in use. Prices—

u js>mtn
R/SvMooaz/ { v

< con-
aem I i

$6.00, $7.00 and $8.50z
îi Why not Let us Demonstrate, or, Better still, take one home and try it 

out yourself.v? Electric Toasters1 No toast is like that made on an Electric 
toaster. It makes that lovely golden brown 
toast and it makes it quick and cheap. The “THOR” «1 /

'À\
WOULD YOU LIKE TO TRY ONE OF 

OUR TOASTERS?
1*

*3 v. . ftiPVSfcr'*,

THIS IS THE MACHINE THAT YOU 
HAVE HEARD SO MUCH ABOUT.COWANS

ï'têhv: Electric
Rirons
$4.00

P—TO—

m m,
V The machine that takes the drudgery out of 

wash day. .Why not drop in and let us show 
you how it operates. We will sell 
easy terms and it will pay for itself in no-time.

175,000 women are using Thors every week.

e \f*:v.‘

81 Colborne St. you one on
“The Blue Front Store”I (S'

.50 Everything Plumbing and Electric . V

FREE.
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